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, Mrs, Hal VTlley has Invited
members of her club to luncheon
Friday afternoon at the Marion
hotel. Later contract bridge will
be in play at the home of her
son-in-la- w and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Ellis.
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Navy ftlau Named
Surplus Property
Agency Secretary

Lt Commander William L. Mc-

Queen, USNR. now on terminal
leave, has been appointed execu-
tive secretary of the newly cre-
ated state educational agency for
surplus property, the state edu-
cational department anno unced
here Tuesday. .

McQueen will have headquar-
ters in the state library building
in conjunction with the office of
the field representative of the
federal office of education.

The state educational agency
for surplus property will process
all applications for the purchase
of this property from the war de-
partment by public and private
educational institutions In Ore-
gon, beginning February 16.

Dischargeds -- ,l

i i Freai the army at Fart Lewis
T. 9th! Gr. Donald R. Streeter. 175

Main sti. Indepertdmca.
Pvt. Arclila cokcler. box III. inde

pendence- - -

S. Sgtj Charlca P. Matttoon. SIS Mon-
mouth C Independence.

Pre James H. 1 --tiler, -- ! a. Tin l
Independence.

T. Srds Or. Harold J. Hoi-k- . eo Gold

Navy Man Dies
Unexpectedly

BROOKS, Jan. 2MSpecUl)- -

Leo Loron Ramp, 27, Uit navy
mau stationed in San Franciaue
and expected home here shortly,
died suddenly of cerebral hemor-
rhage Sunday in Navy hnewita1,
Oakland. Calif., his wife. Flora,
was informed by telegram today.

He was last home at Christinas,
but since then he had sent son
of his personal effects home and
had written that 'he expected to
be discharged soon.

Surviving, besides the widow,
are his parents, Mr. and Mfa.
Willard Ramp of Brooks jf a-- brata-e- i,

Karl, of Bremerton; a stater,
Mrs. Cleo Walker of Mt Angei.
and his grandfather, B. F. Rafop
of Brooks.

Funeral arrangements are 'be-
ing made by W. T. Rigtlon com-

pany.

Chicago Woman
Dies at Ml. Angel

MT. ANGEL. Jan.
Mrs. Pauline Rockovtt, 73, native
of Chicago, died Taeaday morn-
ing in the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Michael J. Gaffke. She etad
been making her home with her
da uk liter here. No other children
survive.

The funeral will be cuneucasd
at 815 a-- Thursday irr St
Mary's .church. Interment wiU ie
in Calvary cemetery. Unger fun-

eral home is iu charge.

Ceremony for
Brownies Held

The Katrmoimt Hill home of
Mn 111 M. Rndall was the
Krni of the Girt Scout Broom le
Fly Up and candlelight investi-
ture ceremony Monday after-
noon. After the, ceremony the
Brownie girls presented a play
The Magic Bookcase."

Taking part in the afternoon
program were Jean Smith. Co-rln- ne

Lassen, Joan Schroeder,
Joan Bale, Sharron Phillip. An-

ita Tonning, Colleen McNeil,
Gertrude Bramlett Dorothy
Tonning, Betty Barnwell, Mer-le- ne

Phillip. Judy Foreman,
Jerie Jean Andrews and Doris
Helen SpaukRng.

Additional guests were Mrs.
Bruce Spaulding, Mrs. Lloyd
Riches, Miss Patricia Riches,
MUs Jean Mickenham, Mrs.
Herbert Schroeder, Mrs. Paul
Bale. Mrs. W. M. Phillips, Mrs.
Clayton Foreman, Mrs. Elmer
Brarnlett, Mrs. W. C. Barnwell.
Mrs. Lee Andrews, hist. C. J.
Mangel, Mrs. Arthur Jones, Mrs.
Leon Lassers, Mrs. Homer T.
Smith and Mrs. Hal M. Randall.

Refreshments were served
later in the afternoon with Mrs.
Arthur Jones and Mrs. Homer
Smith presiding at the tea urns.
The table was centered with a
Chinese bowl resembling a gar-
den and the greens were tops
of vegetable! which the Brownie
girls had grown. Green Girl
Scout candles flanked the
terpiece.

Mrs. Powell to

en Gtr--' ranch. Independence.

McAllister Sergeant
8. 8rt Ed Glpaon, sen of Mr. and

Mrs. H. E. Glpson. 3351 Garden
re, was dlacharsed Jaaaary SI

WITH THE SIXTH ARMY IN
YAMAGUCIU. Japaa Cpl. Gor-
don V. McAllister, sr.. son of Mr.
and Mrs. V. J. McAllister, Salem.
Oregon, has been promoted from

lleose gaeste ef Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell Webb for several day
have been Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Morley of Hillsboro. The Mor-le- ys

are returning home after a
stay in southern California.

Reception to
Follow Concert

An informal reception will be
held following the concert to-
night at 8:15 In the First Con-
gregational church when Jean
Hobson Rich, organist and Jose-
phine Bross McGee soprano will
be presented. Mrs. Ralph Dobbs
will accompany Mrs McGee.

Members of the Mayflower
evening guild and the Wcfnan'i
guild of the church are sponsor-
ing the recital and reception. The
public is invited.

The committee includes Mrs.
Eric Butler and Mrs. J. S. Beck.
Pouring will be Mrs. D. H. Up-
john and Mrs. Paul Harvey, Jr.
Serving will be Mrs. S. J. But-
ler, Mrs. Myron Butler, Mrs.
Edna Olson, Mrs. John W. Carr
and Miss Teeo Bock.

Mrs. Key Mlak will be a clab
hostess tonight when she enter-
tains at bridge and a late up-p-er

at her home on South 15th
street , -

Mrs. Richard Nelsea will en- -
tertaiu members of her club at
her home in Kingwood Heights
tonight A late supper will fol-
low an evening of contract Mrs.
Harry Fred ricks will be an ad-

ditional guest
Mrs. Jaeaes Vt. Mett sceemss- -

nied her daughter, Beverly, to
Portland Monday when she re-
turned to her studies at St
Mary's after a short vacation.

Hits Mountains
Highway conditions in Orejron

were worse today after heavy
snowfalls at higher elevations
and in parts of eastern Oregon,
the state highway commission
said. ( ,

Travel on the state's two major
routes was slowed by ice on he
Old Oregon Trail east of Pendle--

ton, and by ice on the Pac fic
highway in the Siskiyou moin-tai- ns

as well as at Medford i nd
Grants Pass.

The daily road report: -

Gavenunent Came Snow rtg,
9 inches new snow, 78 inches fto-t- al

snow, temperature 22 dejrri es.
Saatlam Janeties Snowing

lightly, 28 degrees. 12 Inches new
snow, total snow at summit 19
inches, at Junction 70 inches.

Odell Lake Snowing hard, 17
degrees, 11 inches new snow. Io-
ta! snow 129 inches. Chains

One-wa- y traffic betw en
Oakridge and summit

Klamath Falls Four inc is
new snow on Hayden mountain
on Green Springs highway, still
snowing, rhree Inches new snpw
on Quartz mountain on Lakevfew
highway, still snowing.:;. Two
inches new snow on Sun moun-
tain on The Dalles-Califorh- ia

highway, still snowing, total
snow 102 inches.

Keeebarg Snow and rain.
Astoria Rain and sleet Light

snow in mountain areas. Short de-
tour on Columbia highway at
east city limits of Astoria, One-
way traffic on Coast highway at
Manzanita. 1

The Dalles Roads normal. 1

Mearham Snowing hard, f 10
inches new snow, total IS inches.

Bend Snowing lightly. Snow
ing at La pine, j two inches nitw
mow, ice on road, being: sanded.

fraaa the army after SVs years

corporal to sergeant

Pvt Waldo VYUlems, son ef Mr.
aad Mrs. B. B. Willems af let 5

Third at. West .Salem, who has
returned to civilian life la the
empley ef the Keith Brewn
Lumber eensaaay. Will ems, who
resides with his wife and fear
children at 274 Center st. la
8aleaa. was la the army sevea
sneaths, taktag tratalag at Camp
ateberta prior ta his discharge at
Fart Lewis.

serriee, ef which m menths
were spent In India. He was a
sarglcal technlcUa at a base
hesplUL With his wife, he has
beea visiting his pa rents far the
past week. Mr. aad Mrs. Glpaea
are aaaklag their betae la As

Sgt. McAllister is engaged in
occupational duties in the Prefec-
ture of Yamaguchi, Honshu, with
the 128th Regiment of Brig. Gen.
Robert B. McBride Jr.'s 32ml (Red
Arrow) Infantry Division.

His awards Include the combat
infantry badge, the Asiatic-Pacifi- c

ribbon with one battle star.
The 32nd division is a part of

Gen. Walter Krueger's Sixth army.

toria, bat may move see te
Saleaa.

Strt. WUUam T, Merzenny. as urove
at.. Ibanon.

T. 5th! Gr. Arthur R. pterce. route
X, box 10-- B, Iebanon.

Pre Lena G. Dowdin. 134 Second
St.. Lebanon.

T. 3rd Gr. Anxel It. Kent routa S.
box ST. iLrbanon.

T. Or. Oeors J. Barrow. 1419
S. Parkj Lebanon.

Pre Alvie M. Bolman. M Rixe st,
Lebanon.

T. 4tH Gr. WlMm 8. P1U. route
1, bo 30. tbanon.

T. SUk Gr. CJcwellyn R. Nuttbrock,
1031 Story St.. McMinnvtHe.

T. Sid. Miller D. Stulta. route 1.
McMfnnvllle.

T. 5tbJ Or Alvln L. May, rout S.
box 199. McMtnmrille.

PPC Roland L. Gleanon. MrMmn-vlll- e.

i

T. '4lh! Armmon Yolr, rout I. box
t. McMrhnv'ilU.

PTC Mirihall V). Morrow, routa t.
MrMinnyille.

T. llh Gr. Milton J. Gibron, box
IS! McMlnnvlHe.

Sirt. CUt k M. BooUl. 10S W. Srd
t . McMinnvllle.
rtrrt 8rt. Vernon W. Burnham. TTT

E 1Mb at.. McMtnnrille.
Pre Richard r. Cewehr. S2S 8. Tth

t.. McMlnnvlUe.
Sst. James L. McNab, 11S 8. Darla

A.. McMinnville.
Pre Eldon HawVlns. Motalla.
PPC James B. Moore, route 1. box

ST. Molalla.
PTC James T. Blaka. box 1T4. Mo-

lalla. '.

S. SirC John D. SHiurr. Mt. Anel.
T. 9th! Gr. Rv Stryffeier. mute 1.

NewlwriJ.a Set. Howard E. Gardner, routa
1. Newber.

Sfft. Claire A. Parker. 90S Ceatar
t.. Newtoerg.
T. Sfhi Gr. Perry C. Carotlvera. box

ITS, Newbers.
T. Sth G. ttyal I Jennlnx. SOI

Shertdaq t . Newbers
T. 4th; Or. Lyle E Newconih Sclo
T. 4th Or. Georre A. Williams, rout

S. box 1S2. Silver ton.
T. 4th! Gr. Ray T. TiwnMnaon. rout

I. box S Sllverton.
Prxr Earl K. Johnaon. rout 1. box

IBS Kilrerton
T 4th Gr. John W. Mortoy. 4lt Oak

at.. Silverton.

Raymond Smith CeU
CI! Badge, KoreaRichard Dennis

Enlists in Navy
V--5 Pilot Training

RIGHT-HO- W CLEANERubfete CI at gffaBmd Migf- - afaaaaeaSiaajar vpajaaapaaa essaaw awaj
OeSaaMW aaaanf- - T09QWP9m

llaiHaa jIaaManr
1 IJ"

ASCAtL caocsas

ABOARD THE LSS IIENRV A.
WILEY Lyle L. Parke, seaman
1c, 1410 Ferry st.. Salem. Ore.,
will leave for the United States
soon on this destroyer mine

-- IsMalBM 4H IMCsssStSaM

zu soe waa i?
sweeper, now at anchor in Sasebo

Richard F. Dennis. 1310 North
17th st, Salem, has enlisted in
the March class of the navy's
famous V 5 pilot training program,
lt was announced Tuesday by the
naval aviation cadet selection

KCItMOSA ntOOUCTS C.
104 M.S. eaaaefl Stwat. firWaaS, Ceaia

WITH THE XXIV CORPS IN
KOREA. Jan. 29. For exemplary
performance In action, CpL Ray-
mond L. Smith, 21. of Salem. Ore.,
has been awarded the combat in-

fantry badge, it was announced
here recently. Now on occupation
duty with the Slst military police
battalion, lie fought through the
bitter battle of Okinawa with the
102nd infantry regiment.

Before Joining the army in Oc-

tober, 1943, Smith was employed
in canning. He attended Salem

Harbor, Japan.

' Mrs. Robert Powell has in-

vited members of her club to
her home tonight for an eve-ri- ng

of contract bridge with a
late supper following.

Mrs. Albert Ott will be an
additional gueat. Members are
Mrs. Andrew Baker, Mrs. Mal-
colm Jones, Mrs. George Bir-re- ll,

Mrs. G. T. TodJ, Mrs. Ma-d,.- ln

Bier, Mrs. Charles Ladd
end Mrs. Powell.

school.

verton, to Mr. Jack Clifton Box
of Davis, Oklahoma.

The ceremony will be solemn-
ized in a 4 o'clock candlelight
ceremony Sunday afternoon,
February S, at the First Chris-
tian church.

Leonard Roth Returns
From Duty ion Guam

l

RII.VF.KTON IavltUMM are
out for Die wedding of Mhts
Miry McCaU. daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. E. Jay McCalt of Sti

PPG John A. Btrobel. 409 McCUln .

HU wife. Mrs. Madeline Smith,
lives at 1120 S. Commercial st,
SsJem. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry G. Smith, reside at 2495
S. Summer st., Salem.

t.. Silyerton.CENTRAL HOWELL Leonard
Roth, radio technician 1e, re (;ofl u. Carpenter. S04 Adatna at..

Silvertoii.
ceived his discharge from the na Frf Archi C. Darnea. IVMt Hum.

T. Sth Gr. Kenneth J. Anderaen, box
m. Toledo

board in Seattle.
Dennis is is graduate of Salem

high school, and has been quite
active in sports such as football,
Softball and, banketball while in
achol.

He will start his $27,000 aero-
nautical education March 1 with a
year of college training. He will
then attend flight schools to win
the navy's wings of gold. Commis-
sioned an ensign in the navy or
a second lieutenant In the marine
corps, he will serve aboard car-
riers, at advanced b&ies and on
continental shore stations, operat-
ing high-powere- d fighters snd
bombers. j

Applications sre still being ac-

cepted for the March V J class.
Young men,' 17 through 19, who
want to. fly i may write the naval
aviation cadet selection board,
1311 Exchange bldg.. 117 Marlon

T. Set Roirt U Ross, box its.
Toledo. I - J )

Si

vy at Bremerton last week. He
had been at Guam for about ttvo
years. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Roth, met him in Portland
Saturday. Lucille: Roth came home
with them to spend Sunday and

r;eorx t. oren. nox warn, rnieao.
PPC Genrala L. Wrlrht. box S22. To

ledo.
T. Sth Gr. Raymond W. Sondenaa.

C- -o Camp IS. Toledo.
Pre vireil M. Couiaon. routa i. Turreturned to Portland Sunday ner, i

Southern Friend

Semi-Tropic- al Fruit Welcomed for
Everyday Use, Especially in Winter

Br Masks Bare.
auH man Woman's Editor

Salem grorerymen have been suggesting that women purchase
thair avocado in larger quantities at one time and buy them good
end green. Ripening at home, they suggest la better because han-
dling in the stores is bound to produce bruises.

One grocer, hinted that he can afford to sell a little cheaper
if very green fruit is laken nd m larger quantities at one time
He would have leas storage to

T. Sth Gr. Alvtn A. wonixemutn.night 1
SM Roaemont ava. West Salam.

Alton Roth. S 1c, spent Sun T th;Gr. WUUam M. Barrett, rout
1, wntamlnaat his home here. Me is theday PPC WUUam M. Mtiler. rout I.

L of the Henry Roths. Altonson Wnodburn. ' Taa'a a

Uchard P. Bsrtam. wbe wss
discharged from the army as a
corporal at Ft Lewis on January
12, was a weekend guest here at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. D, Barton. Barton, who
now is with his wife, the former
Anita Irene Webb of Salem, and
son at Marysvllle. Calif was In-

ducted July 2, 1942. He was
graduated as an electrical engineer
at Oregon State college, went
through radio and radar school at
Ft Monmouth, N. J, was assigned
to the 3190th signal service com-

pany for work . with super high
frequency radio relay equipment,
and then was with the 9400th TSU
as instructor tn VHF radio link
equipment

pre Walter O. Sutherland, sss Youriwss recently transferred to Brem- -
St.. Woodliura. - ereatar

ms la aa.erton from San; Diego and ex- - PTC William A. Praaer. MT Cl eye- -
land. Woodburn.peets to ship out soon. pre Marshall W, Merer, rout s. . . : if roa paini4, Wash, for In for--at. Seattle,

mation. box 2SS, j Woodbwrn.

IKuiken Coming Home
perfect vtaloa. Taa aaaf

f atay eat aaed
eimml Aceck-9wU- i

aire yea ike aaawar.
Fit.wiater Promote!

OKINAWA-C- bl John Kuiktn,
33, whose home
st., Salem, Ore.,

Li at 733 South
recently pard
replacement de--through the 23th

WITH THE EIGHTH ARMY IN
KOKURA, Japan L. Fit.water, a

rifleman with company B of the
32nd ?(Red Arrow) division's
126th Infantry regiment, has been

for processingpot on umnawa
g to the Unitedprior to return!

States.

Burton Returning
WITH THE SIXTH ARMY IN

KOKURA, iJapan T3m Gr.
Francis II. Burton, a veteran with
the famed 32nd (Red Arrow) di-

vision, is returning home under
the army's j demobilization pro-
gram. Burton, a company runner
with company K of the 32nd's
126th infantry regiment has seen
action on Leyte and Luzon, Phil-
ippine islands.

He left for the United States
from the Japanese city of Kokura

entered tie promoted from private first classCorporal Kuiken
942, at Taconia,army June 10, to sergeant

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Eted for overseasWash., and depat

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED
CaasaJt Dr. Harry A. ttrawa

Optical Iepartmeat
1S4 .H. IJaerty St 429 Caart St

ON THE t'RS TAZEWELL
Howard Wayne Cllne. seaman 1C.
1038 Sth St., West Salem, Ore.,
served on this assault troop trans-
port during her war cruise in the
Pacific. The Tazewell landed
troops at Hagushi on Okinawa,
but escaped damage from repeat-
ed kamekazi attacks. Since Oki-

nawa, the Tazewell has carried
occupation troops to Yokohama
and high-poi- nt veterans to the
states.

Fitzwater, live on route 2, neare on OkinawaJuly 22, 1945 wjhii
Salem, Ore.he served with the 483th AAA

battalion. lie--automatic weapons
fore entering the

The 32nd. now commanded by
Brig. Gen. Robert "B. McBride, Jr.,
is currently attached to the eighth
army, doinf occupational duty in

service Kuiken
the Wren Lupvby

In northern Kyushu, the 126th In
was employed
bcr company, Ore. ILypra,

Japan, j

Special Commendation
Received Frpm Navy Jingle all the way... Have a Coca-Col-a

take care of and teas lou.
I've always been mo enthusias-

tic user of avoraduM, and "oar's
Is a family where one can't keep
his avocado to himself we all
like them. If I can convert a
leader to the me of this delicious
frHt,'I count the day a success.

Tti avocado I a item! tropical
fruit, practically slw e.itii
freh While P9 varieties of vo-c-

are grown in California,
only 14 are considered good
enough to be stamped with the
trade name "Calavo, coined
from the words California and
avocado. It is owned by the Call-forn- ia

avocado growers organi-
sation.

The fruit is picked while very
green and allowed to ripen under
controlled conditions. The out-

ward appearance of the fruit
means little, because hard shell-
ed varieties never get eoft on

Today's Menu
Oranges will make the desert

tn today's menu.
Cottage cheese-pineap- ple salad

Ham slices
Carrot strips onions

Baked sweet potatoes
Orange bread pudding

Cubed bread is soaked in
scalded milk into which has
been put grated orwajjf rind. The
hot misture is pnured over
slightly beaten sweetened egg.
The mixture 'is then baked at
375 degrees for about 4S min-

utes.
Top with a sauce made with,

cornstarch, sugar, orange Juice
and giated rind.

the outside. Green colored skin
may remain green, no matter
how eoft arid ripe the Inside. One
gets adept . at judging softness
and ripeness by "hefting an
avocado, rather than actually
pinching it There's a certain
amount of give to even the hard
skinned oues when inside are
ripe.

To be at 1U best, the avocado
should be about the consistance
of firm butter.

Because avocados are so rich
in oil. a dressing should be acid
enough to cut the richness;
French dressing or Just lemon
Juice makes a better topping
than mayonnaise.

My own favorite recipe for .us-
ing avocados Is to cut thin slice
and lay on freshly toasted bread,
sprinkle with salt and eat im-

mediately as a breakfast dish.
There's nothing much nicer jfor

canapes, for both color and flav-
or. Merely spread the bread with
butter, put slice of the fruition
the bread and center with a dab
of something red.

Or you can mash the pulp, add
a hard cooked egg, season with
salt garlic salt lemon juice and
a little tabasco and spread on
bread or crackers.

Avocados combine with either
fruit or vegetables. They make
good flavor in the fruit mixture,
and look and tsute just right
with tomatoe. Fill a half avo-
cado with a fruity mixture and
top with a dab of sherbet or mix
with chunks of tomato and let-tuc-

j
It's good Just on the half shell,

seasoned with lemon or salt and
served for breakfast.

Lt. Cmrfr. Wallace A. Sprague,

fantry's tons of occupation. In an
interview he said, "I missed see-
ing my brother In Lurotv by two
days but it looks like we will
finally get together this time."
His wife, Mrs. Helen Burton, and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Burton, live at Box 441, Yoncalla,
Ore.

The 32ad. which smashed the
record total; of 634 days of com-

bat from the epic battle of Buna
in New Guinea through the sur-
rendering of General Yamashita
in northern Luzon, Philippine

USNR, who is now spending part
of his terminal leave In Salem,
has received a special letter of
commend atlon from the t com- -
mander. Twelfth
performed as '
liaison officer in

fleet, for duties
an intelligence
London in 1914

islands, is currently attached to
and 1945. Sprague, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Sprague 'of
Salem, was separated from the
navy in Washington in November.

. 1

Gen. Walter Krueger's sixth army
doing occupational duty In Japan.

Announcing

Formal j Valentine
Dinner Danes ua ..I1A TTENTION I AT

' If
i I i k

S
I . .friendly refreshment is always in season

Fun and friendliness can laugh at weather. For the glow of comradeahi?

I only have a few more pattoms of pre-wa- r woolens
In very bocritiW designs left hand. Suits that
should be sold for $125.00 or $150.00. strictly hand-tailore-d

In any style that you may de3lre, are now
$85.00 for ladres suits and 495.00 lor men's suite, as
already advertised over KSLM. Give yourself a
treat and wear a strictly hand-tailore- d garment
which you haven't been able to get for a long time.;
Ten per cent discount to all e men only, j

Must have identification, i

jNQRMANDT
MANOR!!

I !
(

M

I Monday, February II, 1943
I By Advcmceineservqtion Only

I A Lhhltdd to
;i00CoupIes jr

$7. SO; per couple, includes buffet dinner, dan
cing and tax. !

I
; I

s Phone 5585, 1 1 a. m. to 4 p. ta.
I Dlly Except Saturday

warms inr occasioa la such t letting tht genial Invitation Havt 4 Q
' ""w vm

BERNARDTY iX? itsff rls ss4 ta) efceesvlaSiee
tas ratjatsraj arsaa.'

sdaa. satkaak da) sss
tt Tas Cess-Ce- CaaWassv

Colp top of tht proceedings with tht pouts that rcfruhu. Ioeold

Coca-Co- always adds life and sparkle, make any good tlsvt better

soniis vasis Aaraoairr of mt coca-cot- a coafAar ?

COCA-COL- A BOTTLINO COMPANY OF OlEOOlt
SALEM, OBEGON

Hoar Mortoo Downey. KSLM. It IS A. M. if

I

(
I

Tailor-Furrie- r

Soon 2. Downstairs
First Naflonal Bank Bldg. JPhono 21995

i
aOlaaSaWCCsa,


